Get Lee DeWyze's tweets as a
text message on your cell phone
** AS SOON AS HE TWEETS **
It's simple. After the initial 5 min. set up, all you have to do is enjoy Lee's tweets as soon
as he sends them.
Instructions:
1. click @LeeDeWyze twitter name to get to Lee's page or go directly to his page
2. click on the icon to the right of the blue "following" button

3. select "turn on mobile notifications" from the dropdown menu.
If you already have mobile notifications set up you're done. If not, continue with instructions below:

4. you'll see the "setup mobile notifications" menu below.
5. click on "activate phone"
Setup mobile notifications
Before you can receive mobile notifications for @LeeDeWyze's Tweets, you need to activate your phone.
Activate phone
Close

6. enter your phone number
7. it'll display the words "twitter is waiting for you to send your verification code"
8. text GO to 40404
Mobile
Set up your mobile connection to Twitter to receive notifications.
Verify your phone (+1 8005551212)
YOUR phone number will appear here
Send a text message to Twitter at this number:

40404
With this word as the message:

GO
Twitter does not charge for this service. Standard message and data rates may apply.

Twitter is waiting for you to send your verification code...

9. once you send the text message, the mobile menu below will pop up that says your
phone is verified

Mobile
Set up your mobile connection to Twitter to receive notifications.

Your phone is verified!

10. check "tweets from people you've enabled for mobile notification" to allow your
phone to receive text messages

11. OPTIONAL: check "turn off updates during these hours" if you don't want to
receive mobile notifications during certain hours.

If you need help setting this up, feel
free to contact any of the following people:
@dewyzefan6 @Magical_Lee @emilyk52281 @gatorgirl5028
@princessloveLEE @ladymctech @Artemis757 @leebear5

Lee appreciates
everyone's support

